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Mr. Bradford,
IF you think the g

extract of a letter, leceived a
sew days fitice from a very worthy
clergyman merits a place in your pa-

per vou are lequeed to inlert it.
"6ome good ChrtjHaiu, would,

from scripture," O hor-
rid ! it is as you say a facrilejiotis

to drawn such a detcltable doc-

trine from a book, whose marked and
honored features are the reciprocati-
on of juitice in human intercourse,
and the general diffusion of good

men.
It is indeed trne that Revelation re-

cognizes the character, and points out
the duties of slaves ; bin tIiSis eattly'
accounted for when we recoiled: that
it is the avowed principal of the Chri-
stian religion to avoid every species
of interference in exilhnu; iivil re-

lations. To ameliorate the hearts and
conduct of mankind, and not to adjuit
their political condition was its profefl-e- d

object. It is this which diltinguilh-e- s

Chrillianity from all other religi
onj, that it dudioufly avoids ever
species of political difcnlfion , ncithei
forming civil didinctions, nor giving
laws for the temporal government ot
!ciuty.

Nobly independent On the present
world, it points only towards a better
Sublime m its projects, and fpiiitual
in Its defig'iis, it 'had been degraded
by political interference-- . Nov bad
Chrillianity pronounced cither for or
againlt slavery, it would have been so
f,ar civil having receded fromits Ulnf-tnou- s

principle, " my Kingdom is not
ot this uorld," and I will" venture to
say, had ceased to be divine. It is
therefore nop only impertinent to di aw
arguments from Revelation in savour

but wickedly undoing it al
together, and degrading it to a level
with the wretched fuperflttion of Is.
lam. These good Christians, who
make such attemps are, in my opini-
on serving the interSftseaf infidelity
ey effectually, and merit too much

thecenftireof a late advocate for Chri
fli.inity, wh i roundly calls them. '

Chrtfliaiti." I am mocked to
think that any whn profess our vene-
rable faith, mould make Chrillianity
lay, that a part of the human lave
mult be doomed to perpetual fervi-tud-

ignorance, ' wrctchednefs, and
circ rultanc&s, which involve a fatal
neccility of being immoral. But the
Bible teaches no such doctrine-- , rtnrf 1

challenge the world to produce a An-

gle paflkge fiom it, which when fair-
ly conltrjued, speaks any thing like it.
borne I have heard gi back t- - rile pro-
phecy againlt Canaan to prove slavery
" servant of servants, (hall he be unto
his brethem." Strange logic indeed
that conltrues a prediction into a doc-tiin-

al

apv ybatipn of the c,vent It
was prediifledthat haughty Babylon
mould make captives and (laves of the
lfraelitiili nation j lTS.it who will dare
to say (be met the divine approbation
in that conduct, when we are allure?!
that (lie fuiFered delerved and exem-
plary pmnlhmentfor the hoi rid cruel
ties, and oppreflions exetcifed towardi
that very people J Some are weak
enough to fipd authority for the prac-
tice in I lie Mosaic code, where is per-
petual fervitnU - is taught I have "yet
to leant Can any be ignorant that
tbs Jubilee, which returned aster Ha-

ted intervals, terminated bondage
through allthe tribes of Israel, and
tlmif beyond that Tea-so- n

of holy fe'tmcy his servitude wj(
voluntary-- Besides lee it be recol-
lected that the Israelites were forbid-
den to hold a brother in servitude
Whit their nation was to them, the
world is to chiittMns ll men are our
brethren For the wifelt purposes the
tue religion was confined to a single
nation for a certain period, but asfoon
as the date of the world pirmittetl,
that refti i 'fton was dine away, and
the o.n'nind w is, frgo and teach all
natiom." "An 1 of a truth God isno
refpe.'tor of persons," &c. The be.
ne 'olent and enlarged spirit of Chri-ftiinit- y,

is averse from slavery, and
le ids on naturally to its extirpation
The allocates for religion have t'l

in its IV-on-r that it extinguilhed
th- - inhuman and briital vafl'ellage,
which exilled in the Roman empire J

and the celebrated Gibbon, has allow-
ed the sad ; nor, can I enteitaina
doubt but that its tendency is dill the
same, and will, sooner or later, ilf'uc
in the total abolition of slavery."

.

. SPECTATOR,

(continued from our lad.)

THAT the meeting at Bryan's fta-tio- n

haltily adopted the icfolutions
will certainly be admitted, when it is
known, that withbnt any pievious no-

tice of'their contents, a Ipeecli was de-

livered and they weie agreed to.
That this was done upon an unsoun-
ded alarm, will appear from the lan
guage of the ti lends to the nieafufcjM
ana iroin tne reiQiurtons memieives.
It is not, say tlicy, to the emancipati-
on of slaves in a proper manner and at
a didant perid tlnU.veobjec't. By na-

ture certainly all men at c equally free ;

but we object to the edablilhngfo dan-
gerous a precedent, as the intruding
the legislature with power to deprive a
clals of men of their property without
waking them a previous, lull compen-

sation in money. 1 f the legillatute tan
dy that our younnegi oes born in,pne
year (hall be it ee aster serving To a
certain age, they will in the next give
freedom to tiic present generation,
they will then depi ive us ot our other
perlbnal property, and at lalt of our
land. This is the language used and
to encourage this apprc.henfion, has
one at lead of the other relolutions,
prefaced the last. The compact with
the date of Virginia is the solemn

entered into between that
tlate, and the people of Kentucky , it
gave, and is the foundation of our
right to form a conduction, and
legillate for uurfelves.

It is. paramont to our laws, and a
monwll ihem to our fnpreme laW the
conditution, and cinnever be auntil-led- ,

repealed or altered without the
ail'unt of the two contracting parties.
As it derives no validity fiom the

portrtcaXbody, nofbav-in- g

power to deflroy it. The 4th re-
folution can only have been introduced
to create an ala m. And in thi case the
aigument that the legislature may do
an act repugnant to the willies of their
conUitueuts, can have no avail ; be-tan-

the jndgts, is a Jaw cohirary to
the compat't, ihould be palibd, would
wichiuit the inferrion of the substance
of tb?,s i dilution in th; conltitution ,
be bcfiind by their oaths, to declare it
'null mid void, file jtli section of the
compact, aster providing for the meet-
ing of a convention at Danville, di-

rects them to proceed " to consider and
determine whether it be expedient
'forJand tlie will of the good people
of tfie said diltritft, that tlfe same be
ereAed into an independent date, 02
the trms and conditions following,' a

Ipart of those terms and conditions is
contained in the 7th section, ami is
as billows, "that all private rights
and interests of lands contained with-
in file said dilhitt, derived from the
lavs of Virginia, prior to fucli repar-
ation, (ball remain valid and fecurc,
un,uer the laws of the proposed date,
anil fliall be detei mined by the laws
n dw exifliiig in this date." The peo-
ple of Kentucky did, in the coiiven-tiij- n

aflembled at Dariville, determine
that it was expedient, and the will of
tlje good people, to erect the district
iijto an 'independent date, upon the
tbrms proposed. Thismudjbe fuffici
e it to prove two things : firfl, that the
d impact to our confli-- t

tion and laws, and secondly, that as
a I our land titles are derived from
tie laws of Virginia, it is the mod ab-fir- d

thing in the world, to suppose that
a majoiity of the people could be
ijnind, even is they had the power,

uo wouia oe wining to deltroy tlietr
wn titles. From whence are these
angers to be apprehended, and how
re tile Icliemes for the dedruction of
he rights of property to. be carried

(into eirect liy the Ipeculative, nnob
trufive opinions of schoolmen, the
(t tidied declamations of youthful ora-
tors in' their societies, or the powerful
combination of influential citizens

the lad, no man will.liefitate to
declare. Let him then ubferve.and
enquire:' whether" there has been.anv

Symptom oTTiicIi coriiDinatioii, and is f
he can neither discover or hear of any

such, but from the active piomoters
of these resolutions ; he may safely
conclude the appiehenfion is either
the fpeclie of heated imaginations, or
one conjured up by" the dxmons of
pride and piejudice, to teriity te
people into an act of folly, is not of
danger ; and he will be the more firm-

ly convinced of this, when he reflects
that upon the subject of slavery only,
is the municipal law repugnant to that
of natuie.

SPECTATOR.
JTo be continued J

To the Oppcsers of Emancipation.

YOU approve of the i;efolution,
at,Brjau4- - relative to flnvest

because' emnUcipaiioil, without n,

to the slave holders, would
be injultice. .Is the resolution went
no farther than to fecurc 10 the pro-prie;o- rs

coinpeufation, when their
slaves are liberated, I would cheerfuL--- j

ly acquielce in its fuppoit but the te
nor of that resolution is not only that j

compcnlation (hall be made, but that
it (hail be made 111 money ; and that,
previous to luch emancipation. You
perceive with a moments reflection,
that this amoiiiits to an eiitire prohi
bition of emancipation ; as the negio j

Haves will never be pollened of a fuf-fitie-

quantity of specie to make the
compensation, and the treasury of the
commonwealth is alio inadequate to
the undertaking. The qneflion be-

fore you then, is not whether you (hall
part with jour property, tsi not, with-
out rfompenfatioR, but whether or not
the legislature fliall have the libeity
to direct emancipation and terminer-at- e

the slave holdtrs in such manner as
may 'be convenient. Your love of jtif-tic- e

dud uprightness, teaches you to
wish to avoid robbing the Have holder
of his slave, anil at "the iamb time'
niake'syou averse to holding in flaveryr-- a

human being entitled to liberty.
Theh, in avoiding, the on'e error, of
doing ityuUice PDYjjffls the slave hoi
cferj do not run into 'e opposite er
rujr, of injufticc'to the Have. In (ecu-riji- g

a compensation for emancipated
IlaVes, do not say that the compenfa
tibn (hall be befoi ehand ; for that will
prevent the slaves from obtaing their
libei ty altogether. But is j on go no
farther than to bind 3'oulr leaiflatureS
to make compensation, emancipation
may take place in time, as there are
modes, by which ample and fatisfac-trii--

compensation can be made with-
out advancing the specie. Therefore
in directing your choice of conven-tion-tne- n,

"who will support your own
principles, is you only want to re

a compensation to flav holdets,
vote for good honed 'men, who are ir
savor of emancipation on equitable
terms ; hut is you do hot wish emanci-
pation to take place at all, support the
committee ticket.

An Emancipator.

M. Primte?. ;

In ancient tirrtesjlong before the
country we now inhabit, was known to the iclt
of the woild, kingly government prevailed more
gcncia'Iv than it now doe'; ; and men were wont
to worflnp, and claim the ptotection of many
Gotls. I now send you a fragment of a chroni-
cle, of those times no matter how I came by it

you see it is not inapplicable to the state of
Kentucky, at present. The infertionof it in
your paper, will oblige

One ot you.1 Khaderi:

A FHAGMENT
OF AN

Ancient Chronicle,

IT canie to pass, in the fourth year
of the reign of George the firfl, that
the king and his council pafl'ed a de-cie- e,

fetiing forth, that the people of
Utopia ihould ever aster act as a free
and sovereign people, dependent only
on the king and his council. And that
they lbould be permitted to allemble
together to coufult about their com-
mon intered, and to pass such Jaws
and decrees, as to them ihould seem
just and right.

Then were aflembled, the judges,
the nobles, the captains of thousands
and captains of hundreds, even all the
w ife men of Utopia, to form one great
council, whose laws, like those of the
Meiles'and Fcrfians, were-t- o be unal
terable ; and vv ould, therefore, be en- -

graven on tables of brass.
JNow there was in the council, a

r--

certain man iratned Hum anus, who
was of an houeft and upright mind ;
a man who saw things as they really
weie,-an- d taught to others the same
divine art. his hoarj head, as a
crown of glory, his placid and serene
countenance, filled the mind oi the
beholder with awe, and commanded

;rejpeet. Moreover, it has been laid
that he was in fiiendfbip with the
Gods, and was by them oftentinusin-fpiic- d.

Heaiofe, and addieiling"him-lel- f
to the council, spoke as tofiuws:-- '
Mei and Brethren, ') he happv time is rjow

come, when, we sre to crjoy our natural nhtonVeedom wlcnweftiallpay neither to'l, tri-
bute nor cuflom, but luch as 'we ourleKeslhall
freely cohfent to. 1 tejoiie :n the event; and
as a friend to, the rights of man, lincerely wi(h
the i)inie ptfellege' fnay-i5- e extencied to the
whole human race. But, oh! how fh'metuily
istlii'ipriv.legeabric'ijsd 4inonjToi.rre!tJt ith
what pitj with what honor, have I ng be-
held a number of our lellow n.en degraded into ,
brutes ! Tor, tho, by wicked art, they aie

,oto horses, maies and colts, I lee
111 them traces of their original (rate, and thereby
discover that they are n.en of like pafions with
ouifelves, and the offspring oi the Supreme ;
the fuhjfts ul his lws, and amenable to him
lor their conduct ai.d 5etve teach tl.cn, we
compel them toviolati his holy piccepts. And
as is they weie account ble only to u. or we
anlw"a at the eternal bar, for their couit,
we do all in our pouer to dtltroy the.r tiee- -
agency. Void m pit", we foice the tcuder
hciliand from tae lnvuij wilt hc -- it. t!iion te
pirent from the dutitul child; and thereby, as
lai as in our pouei, we deftioy ail tue tm'eir-nj- ;,

relative o.ities crd ,,k.af. res ai.ioi.g tin .11.
Now, I would ,1k, v lm right have .tot cat
tl cm thu! Did not he ti.otmai'e m jjuke ti -- n I
Did he not make all nations or ore bluod J

Thay, thcrefcie, are our brethren, and as li ch,
onsbtto te tiLated Ly us. Wnen Heiven o 11

.ibity bath Ihined io relglendsnt on oi.r appy'
land, let all the sons and daughteisoi men,
enjoy the beams of f c Heavenly light. What
say the Gods? ' Uo jou to otheis,asyou would
have others co to you ' Now, let tis lay our
cinds on our hearts, and alk ouriehes, it we
wen in their f.tuation, and they inouis, won1 J
we not wiOi, and justly expect they woald ref-tor- e

us to our liberty, and all the enjmmen s
of our Heaven bom rights!- - I piopole, tK

that it be decreed that as all men aie eqaal
oy nature, they fliall all be equally treated, in
proportion to their merit, without lciucfi to
peifons"

'There w'as", alfb.'i'n "the council a
certain man named Tvkannus

the people of Utopia, had given
heed of a long time ; Fiom the lealt
of them even unto the greated of them.
Forhc hpd used enchantments, and
Jivination, and vas we'll praiftifed in
the black Tart ; by which he could make
them think white was black, and
black white. He could, upon occali-01- 1,

make things, as clear as the me-redi- an

sun. appear as dark as mid-
night ; so that those whom he led,
and who trnllcd to him, very often
tell among briers &c thouis, in whnli
they were so entangled that tney
coultl scarcely evertetover.

This man having heard the words of
Knmaiiui, his joints trembled, and bis
knees smote ihe one againti the other ;

lor he was guilty above many, inbiu-talizin- g

a great number of his bre-tlue- n,

and treating them as beads of
burthen. But not having the sear of
tlie holy gods before his eyes, the
gods whom he worshipped : to v. it,
Moloch, Mammon &c. infpirtd bun
with a resolution to exeit himltlf in
opposing Huv.anus ; for he was deter-
mined not to let the captive go tiee.
He theiefore arofeand fpake as fol-
lows.

"iHV imJ Brilbren, I lravc been as tending
to the words of Huhanus. How lmoothly dots
he glols over his unjust intention of robbing us .
of our property, by aledging it is contrai y to
the will of the Gods! Is the Gods disapprove
01 it, wny ao tney permit it: But, it is evident,
to me, at leafl, that the Gods deligned them (or
nothing else than (laves to their brethren.
Only oblcrve their shape and color. The flat-ne- ss

of their noses, evidently discovers the r
want of fenft their thick lips appeal as lfinaoa
to be buffeted their crooked legs seem a- -, it al-

ready prefled under the burthen and from the.r
color, it is plain they were never designed to
lie upon beds, but by the sire, among tue alhe .
From all which, I conclude that they now aie
just in The state they ought to be in; and I do
therefore propose that it be decreed, that as they
are now in our power, they mall ever be

as our cattle and other property; and
condemned to till dur ground, and gather our
harvest."

v Then Humakus answered and said - "What
noble arguments has Tyrannus drawn from the
dilference. of fliape and color among men1 Is
their noses, lipsand legsj 00 not agree itli his
standard, lliey inuffc be metamorp iok.J into
brutes I "Where did" he get the ftandaid o tiy
them by Do not ear1 notes, bps and Irgs, d :r
as much fiom tfetrj, zisitkru s uo horn tu 1 '
And have not tney as good a right 10 cordemu
fs for this dirfercr.ee, as wc have .to coi.dmin
them? His not every man a natural right to
i tell with Juj own naf, taftc vvitU las own lips
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